At the Georgia Southwestern State University Mathematics Tournament on January 20, 2012, 320 students from 33 schools from across Georgia took part in the competition.

**Individual Results:**

**Division GHSA A**

1. Connor Swords  
   Landmark Christian School

2. Samuel Choi  
   Landmark Christian School

3. Alexander Medina  
   Chattahoochee County High School

**Division GHSA AA**

1. Forrest Durham  
   Pike County High

2. Joseph Strickland  
   Southeast Bulloch High School

3. Mason Henderson  
   Pike County High

**Division GHSA AAA**

1. Ryan Dickmann  
   Columbus High School

2. Gautam Chebrolu  
   Columbus High School

3. Kelsey Tjen  
   Columbus High School

**Division GHSA AAAAA**

1. Heeyoon Kim  
   Rockdale Magnet School

2. Cameron Easley  
   Rockdale Magnet School

3. Brian Silva  
   Rockdale Magnet School
**Division GISA AA**

1. Haidong Dong  
   Brandon Hall School

2. Sooyean Jun  
   Georgia Christian School

3. Dong Hee Koh  
   Brandon Hall School

**Division GISA AAA**

1. Taylor Holloway  
   Tattnall Square Academy

2. Seth Thompson  
   Tattnall Square Academy

3. William Jackson  
   Tattnall Square Academy

**Team Results:**

**Division GHSA A**

1. Landmark Christian School

2. Marion County High School

3. Chattahoochee County High School

**GHSA AA**

1. Pike County High

2. Southeast Bulloch High School

3. Appling County High School

**GHSA AAA**

1. Columbus High School

2. Oconee County HS

3. Americus Sumter High School
GHSA AAAA
1 Rockdale Magnet School
2 Creekview High School
3 Houston County High School

GISA AA
1 Brandon Hall School
2 Georgia Christian School
3 Flint River Academy

GISA AAA
1 Tattnall Square Academy
2 The Westfield School
3 Trinity Christian School